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Conon EMEA's Environmentol Chorter hos been built on the fundomentol principles outlined
in the Conon Group's Environmentol Chorter. lt reflects our EMEA operoiions ond our impoci
on the environment ond the community.

Kyosei: our corporole philosophy
We operole occording to our Kyosei Öorporote philosophy of living ond working together for the common
good.

Conon EMEA's Environmenlol Commilmenl
ln line with our corporote philosophy. we strive to do business whìle reducing lhe environmentol impocls of

our operotions ond creoting positive chonge by providing innovotive products ond services for our

cuslomers.

We deliver our commitment by odhering to the following proctices:

We esloblish ond operote on environmentol

monogemenl system" designed to
continuously improve our environmentol

performonce*.

2. We roise the environmentol oworeness of our

employees while empowering ond

encouroging lhem to minim2e Conon's

environmentol footprinl*.

3. ln our purchosing ond outsourcing decisions,

when procficoble, we specify products ond

services with lower environmentol impoct*.

4. We operote in occordonce with oll relevonl

environmentol regulolions ond complionce

obligotions in EMEA ond uphold Conon Group

environmenlol requiremenls.

5. We ore commifÌed to prolecting the

environment, reducing our corbon foolprint.

ond contributing towords Conon's globol

lorget to ochieve Net Zero COz emissions by

2050 by reducing greenhouse gos emissions

ond oclively pursuing pollution prevention

ond resource conservoiion meosures.

6. We work to collect end-of-use products ond

moteriols, extend their lifecycle, ond recycle

moterìols to promote o circulqr economy.

7. Our susloinobility strolegy is designed to

understond ond meet lhe expecfotions of

our cuslomers, slokeholders, ond wider

society.

8. We inoinloín close relotionships with porlners,

communities. governments. industry groups

ond ofher porties ond octively disclose our

environmenlol progrommes ond

performonce.

* Ihe ferms envîronmentol performonce, footprint or impoct include, but ore not limîted to. GHG emissions/resource

use / energy consumptîon lchemico/ subsfonce use.
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